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Consecutive patients undergoing elective and
emergency total arch replacement were included
in our study.

Relevant demographic and perioperative data,
including 30-day and 1-year mortality alongside
postoperative complications were retrospectively
obtained from our electronic patient’s records.
Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was performed using
SPSS 28.

Introduction
The first Scottish dedicated aortic service was
established in 2018 at the Royal Infirmary of
Edinburgh. This study reports our initial single-centre
experience with total aortic arch replacement.

Materials and Methods

The median LOS was 14.5 days (IQR:9-21 days).
20 patients (56%) subsequently underwent a 2nd
stage operation for the descending aorta (8
TEVAR and 12 open repairs). The median time
between the 1st and 2nd stage procedure was
187 days (IQR: 73-294).
Overall survival at 3.5 years was 66%. Survival
curves did not show any difference between
emergency vs elective surgery (p=0.549) or redo
vs first-time surgery (p=0.132).

Results

Conclusion
Our initial experience shows comparable results
with those reported in the literature for early and
mid-term survival after total aortic arch
replacement. Long-term follow-up and aorto-
vascular MDT surveillance is needed.

Results
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Initial experience with total aortic arch replacement: early 
to mid-term outcomes

Demographic and operative data
59±12 yearsAge at surgery

18 patients (50%) Male
6 patients (17%)Emergency surgery
10 patients (28%)Concomitant root surgery
10 patients (28%)Redo surgery
28 patients (78%)Frozen elephant trunk grafts
35 patients (97%)Selective antegrade cerebral 

perfusion

In-hospital or 30-day mortality in the entire
cohort was 8.3% (3 patients) and 1-year survival
was 78%.

Between July 2018 and July 2022, 36 consecutive
patients underwent total arch replacement in our
institution.
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Introduction: Prolonged air leak is one of the most common complications after 
thoracic surgery. In our department, the surgeons and advanced nurse practitioners 
(ANPs) have setup a nurse-led clinic for assessment patients with ambulatory chest 
drains. We are going to share our initial pilot study and subsequent protocol which was 
established by surgeons and ANPs.

Methods: The protocol was divided into two stages: 
I- Management inpatients with air leak: Establish criteria to help in decision-making to 
switch from digital drain to ambulatory drain and criteria for discharge. 
II- Management outpatient clinic (led by ANPs): Establish criteria for assessment of 
patients with ambulatory chest drain and when to remove the drain. 
A pilot study was performed involving 15 patients who were suitable for the Nurse Led 
Patient Ambulatory System (PAS) clinic. The mean in-hospital LOS was 6.87 days. The 
mean day of switching to a PAS was 5.3 days. 
Two patients were readmitted to hospital from the clinic. Another 2 patients had their 
drains removed at a 2nd visit. The remaining patients (n=11, 74%) had their drains 
removed on the first visit.

Results:  Stage I: Check list for inpatient assessment including questions about clinical 
and physical fitness for discharge. If the drain is on low suction (< -0.8kpa) for more 
than 24 hours and air leak is <100 kpa we will switch the drain into portable one and 
repeat the CXR, if it looks acceptable the patient can be discharged. 
Stage II: Assess patients in outpatient clinic by the ANP, if physical examination and 
drain output is acceptable then the drain can be removed. If there are any worrisome 
findings, the drain is retained and advice is sought from the surgeon

Conclusion:  Establishing clear criteria and guidelines to help the ANPs provide this 
service will improve their confidence. This leads to improved delivery of postoperative 
care in the thoracic surgery department and encourages early discharge.
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Introduction: The cost of a simple chest X-ray is around £55. The traditional 
protocol was for all patients to undergo an x-ray on admission day as part of 
pre-operative work-up. 
The current guidelines suggest that CT scan should be performed within 6-8 
weeks before lung resection.
Our aim is to clarify if there is any benefit of the pre-operative CXR on 
admission and the potential consequences to the healthcare economics 
while considering the patient’s perspective.

Methods: Inclusion criteria: 1- Elective admissions for thoracic surgery. 2-Lung 
resection. Exclusion criteria: 1- Patients referred from other hospitals. 2-
Cardiac patients. 
50 patients were selected using a random number generator divided equally 
into two groups.
Group 1 included 25 patients who had CXR preoperatively and group 2 
included 25 patients who didn’t have CXR preoperatively.

Results:  The average time between last CT scan and surgery was 44 days vs. 
33 days in group 1 and 2 respectively. 61% of patients in group 1 had CT scan 
within 6 weeks from surgery. In the second group, 71% of patients had CT 
scan within 6 weeks from surgery.
Also, 22% of patients in group I had lesions not discernible on CXR such as 
semi-solid lesions and subcentimeter nodules. 
Preoperative CXR couldn’t identify patients with mediastinal disease 
(advance disease). The preoperative CXR in this group didn’t change the 
treatment plan for any patients.

Conclusion:  In this small group of patients the results showed that 
preoperative CXR is done routinely without clear indications and as a result 
didn’t alter the treatment plan nor identify advanced stage lung cancer 
which would result in a change of the surgical plan.
From this pilot study, we estimate savings of between 880£ to 1375£ alongside 
reducing the service burden to the radiology departments.



GGuideline Standard 

British Geriatric Society World Guidelines 
for Falls Prevention

Falls risk assessment and bone 
health assessment

London Major Trauma System Guidelines
Comprehensive Geriatric Assess-
ment including delirium assessment 
within 72 hours

Centre for Perioperative Care Guidelines Comprehensive Geriatric Assess-
ment including delirium assessment

Standardd Completed Nott completed 

Fallss riskk assessment 655 (84%) 122 (16%) 

Bonee healthh assess-
ment  500 (65%) 277 (35%) 

CGAA withinn 722 hours 
-Fromm referral 711 (92%) 66 (8%) 

CGAA withinn 722 hours 
-Fromm admission* 522 (67%) 26(33%) 

AA PROSPECTIVEE CASEE SERIESS EVALUATIONN OFF 
AA NOVELL MEDICINEE OFF THEE ELDERLYY LIAISONN 
TOO NEUROSURGERYY SERVICEE 
CALLUMM CRUICKSHANKK 
SPECIALTYY DOCTORR MOE,, NHSS LOTHIANN 
COREE PSYCHIATRYY TRAINEE,, NHSS LOTHIANN 
HONORARYY CLINICALL FELLOW,, UNIVERSITYY 
OFF EDINBURGHH 

EMILYY FOSTERR 
SPECIALTYY DOCTORR MOE,, NHSS LOTHIANN 

PAULL BRENNANN 
HONARYY CONSULTANTT NEURO-
SURGEON,, NHSS LOTHIANN 

What’ss thee problem?? 
Ass thee populationn ages,, moree fraill pa-
tientss needd neurosurgeryy andd theyy 
havee specificc caree needss thatt aree diffi-
cultt too meett withh traditionall neurosur-
gicall modelss off caree (seee table).. 
Doo wee trainn neurosurgeonss too deliverr 
thiss caree orr doo wee outsourcee it? 

What’ss thee solution?? 

Doess itt work? 

MOEE LIAISONN SUPPORTSS MEETINGG NATIONALL 
STANDARDSS INN NEUROSURGERYY 

Onee wayy off sharingg expertisee betweenn surgeryy andd 
MoEE iss aa liaisonn servicee 
Wee establishedd ann MoEE liaisonn too Neurosurgeryy ser-
vicee inn Febb 20211 
Consistss off onee wholee timee equivalentt Specialtyy 
Doctorr 
Wee aimm too revieww fraill inpatientss overr thee agee off 700 
twicee weeklyy 
Wee leadd aa weeklyy multidisciplinaryy teamm meetingg 
Bothh electivee andd traumaa patientss aree reviewedd 
Wee deliverr comprehensivee geriatricc assessmentt 

Comprehensivee geriatricc assessment:: aa thoroughh re-
vieww off alll factorss affectingg ann individuall withh regularr 
review.. Therapyy colleaguess aree essential!!  
Theree iss strongg evidencee thatt thiss improvess mortalityy 
andd dependencee inn otherr surgicall settings.. 

Dataa wass collectedd fromm August-Decemberr 2022: 
110/5011 (22%)) patientss inn neurosurgicall wardss 
weree referredd i.e.. weree thoughtt too bee fraill 
788 patientss weree suitable,, alll off whomm gott CGAA 
64%% off patientss hadd surgery,, aroundd halff off 
thesee weree burrholess forr chronicc subdurall hae-
matomaa 
43%% off patientss hadd deliriumm 
Mediann lengthh off stayy wass 122 dayss 
 
Dataa reflectss beingg 1WTEE doctorr withh inevitablee 
gapss inn provisionn *“Weekendd effect”,, somee patientss seenn byy otherr geriatricians 

Comprehensivee geriatricc assessmentt 
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Background
The Covid-19 pandemic has created enormous pressure in hospitals throughout UK and
this has led to cancellation and reduction of elective procedures dramatically. By adapting
the uniportal video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery(UVATS) segmentectomies with an
innovative perioperative Covid-free pathway, we were able to perform elective thoracic
surgery without a hitch even during this critical period.

Objectives
Our aim is to determinate the feasibility, effectiveness, safety and surgical outcomes of
UVATS segmentectomies performed during Covid-19 pandemic.

Material and method(s)
All patients who received UVATS segmentectomy for treatment of lung cancer or benign
diseases from the overall thoracic surgical activity from January 2019 to July 2021 were
identified. They were divided into 3 groups: 2019 (pre-pandemic), 2020 (peak) and 2021
(recovery). All cases adopted Covid-free measures which include testings, isolation, PPE
and Covid-free colour-coded zoning with controlled access from preoperative preparation to
post-operative care.

Results
A total of 106 patients underwent UVATS segmentectomy over the study period were
grouped by years: Group A (January–December 2019), Group B (January-December 2020)
and Group C (January–July 2021) with the results demonstrated as below:

Histology findings reported 27 non-malignant cases and 79 malignant cases. Postoperative
30-days in-hospital mortality was zero and none of the patients required HDU/ITU care
post-operatively. No patient was infected with Covid-19 throughout their hospital stay.

Conclusion
By adapting to the crisis and optimizing the skills with resources available, we were able to
perform more cases of UVATS segmentectomies during the pandemic, effectively and
safely.
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